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B1 L L.

An Act to provide a remedy against Absent De-
fendants.

W HEREAS there-are by law no means provided for ereamie.
taking proceedings against, parties who are absent

from Upper Canada unless by process under the Ab-
sconding Debtors' Act, and-whereas it is desirable that

5 the lawshould.be amended in thatrespect:-Be it there-
fore enacted, &c.

That proceedings may be. commenced in any action or suit Proceedings
in any of the Superior Courts cf Law and Equity in °
Upper Canada, against any person who is absent from against

10 Upper Canada, in.the·same nianner and by the same pro- ,n Upp.r
cess as if such person vas a resident inhabitant therein. Canaàa

U. And be it enacted, That the first process or pro- Fitrocs
ceeding in -any such action or. suit shall be served on "SDef,"-
such absent person, either.personally in whatever country dan any

15 out of Upper Canada.,such person may be residing or Upper
living, or upon any.agent or person having charge of.aiy Canada.
property real or personal of such person in this Province,
and such service when out. of Upper Canada, may be
.proved ;by.affidayit or.declaration to be taken before any

20 person having competent· authority to take the same in
the country-where the same shalibe,taken, such authority
being certified ,by the Maypor or Chief Magistrate, or a
Notary Public in the placewhere the same shall be taken,
and such service. shall-be.deemed go,od, service, whether

25 it shall be personal or on such agent or person-in charge
as aforesaid, only afterthe same shall. have-been allowed
by the Court, froM whence. suéh process. or proceeding
shall: have-issued, or. a Judge in Chambers.

1ILAnd'be.-it- enacted,,That-all- the, proceedingsn AU proeed-

.30lany .such.atcioioi suit:slhallbe 'tken in.the oflice of the "nR,.
Court.wherein the;same shallbe comnced at-Toroito, ofconrat,

and appearance, shall be.entpreda suchoffice asfolows; Toronto.

where the process ,has been, served uponany agent or
person in charge as aforesaid in this Province, or on the

35 defendant personally in Lower Canada, within one month
after such service; where such service bas been made
personally in any part of North America out of this Pro-
vince, within three months-aftersuch service; and where
the service has been made in any country out of North

40 America, within twelve months alter such service; and on
the copy of the process or proceeding served shall be



endorsed a notice to appear in the forin in the schedule
hereto, and if such person shall not appear, then after the
expiration of the time for such appearance and the allow-
ance of such service as aforesaid, the plaintiff in such
action or suit may enter au appearance for such person, 5
and after any appearance entered may proceed to decree,
judgment and execution thereon, in the same manner and
times as in ordinary cases of personal service of process;
and service of all papers and proceedings after process
shall be sufficient by affixing a copy thereof in the princi- 10
pal office at Toronto of the Superior Court in which such
action or suit is proceëding.

JLdge in IV.' And be it enacted, that in -any *;ch àtidn or
Mabmert suit the Court in which such actioni r suit is-brought or
drno Dofen- any Judge in Chambers may grant any such tirnè to -the 15

defendant for appearing, pleading, or taking any other
step in the defence of such action or suit, as to such
Court or Judge shall seem meet,

CondiM on 'V. And be it enacted, That whëtiever aby judngnent
whihu"jn&g or decree shall be rendered in favour of. any plaintiff -or 20

. ~ party on service of process on any agent or person in
charge of property as aforesaid, nô such decree or judg-
ment shall be enforced by any .protess. or proeeding,
until the plaintiff or paty obtaining such decyea or judg-
ment or his attorney -or agent, shall fyle att aïfdavit -in the 25
cause, that he verily believes that Éuch decree orjudg-
ment is just, and also shall give a bond 'with two sufficient
sureties, and to an amount to the satisfhëticin.of the Mas-
ter, dlerk or Registrar of schi'Coûtt, cofditioned for :a
re-hearing of the action 'or suit 'in which sach decree trC0

ProvisO. judgment has 'beeh rehdered, ,providtd;sucb t>hoaritig
shall be ordered by the 'Court in 1which such 'adion or
suit was b'rought, at uhny tifne within twb years froru'the
rendering of such decree or judgmebt.

Defendant not VI. And'be it eracted, That 'a ehearing shall be ai- 25
penIonan -lwed tb any dêfendant who has nbt been ptrr'otilly

ave aro- served with proctess by trdtr of- thé' Cbuft:in whi ch he
buting action or suit was brought, upon such terms as to giving

seburity to pay or answeîh 'erCeerjuddinetithat
thay be rendered 'orr a re-hering or'itbrwise, .6 ruchæO

Proviso. Court shall direct; Providei aIwaays, that ùth Te-hearing
is applied 'for by sua defendant wtthin Woyt2jfram
the time of decree-or'jdgthiit renderèd.
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SCHEDULE.

NOTICE TO PROCESS.

To C. D., the Defendant.
Take notice, that ypur appearance to this writ must be

entered in Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench, (Comon
Pleas or Chancery, as tie case may be,) at the office of such
Court at Toronto, within (the lime mentioned in the Ac4 accord-
ing to the country in which the se vice has been effected,) from
the service hereof, and in default of snch service, A. B, the
within Plaintiff, will enter an appearance for you, and proceed
thereon.' And also, where the service is on an .agent or party in
charge of property, and also take notice, that you, E. F.,
(ageni's name) are served with this procees as the Agent or
person in charge, in this Province, of some property, real or
personal, of the within-named Defendant, C. D., and you are
hereby required to enter an appearance for him as aforesaid.

PlaintifPs Attorney.


